This summer, the Southeast Community College Men’s and Women’s Soccer program will be running their first ever Storm Summer Soccer Camp.

Don’t miss out on this great opportunity to work directly with the men’s and women’s coaches and improve your skills in a high-level training environment.

Camp is open to all players second grade through high school seniors!

Any questions, please feel free to contact the following individuals:

Men’s Coach: Alex Scheuler at Ascheuler@southeast.edu, 402-525-8691
Women’s Coach: John Hakari at Jhakari@southeast.edu, 402-890-2966

Registration Questions: Contact us at continuinged@southeast.edu, 402-437-2700 or 800-828-0072.

Women’s Soccer program will be running their first ever Storm Summer Soccer Camp.

Alex Scheuler, Men’s Head Soccer Coach
Alex joins the Storm after several years coaching and directing at Capital Soccer in Lincoln and Waverly High School. In 2017 Alex was named 2017 Nebraska State Soccer Association Boys Competitive Coach of the Year. Alex holds the USSF C National License along with NSCAA youth diplomas and is working on certification to become a U.S. Soccer instructor.

An energetic coach Alex coaches his teams with passion, which stems from his love for the game as a player.

John Hakari, Women’s Head Soccer Coach
John has more than 10 years of experience coaching soccer and holds a U.S. Soccer National E Coaching License. In addition to coaching the Storm, John volunteers to coach for various Nebraska soccer organizations such as the YMCA, former Magellan Soccer Club and multiple club soccer teams for the Villarreal Nebraska Academy.

A native of Green Bay, WI, John has coached for the De Pere Select Club and the Boys and Girls Varsity at Luxemburg Casco High School in Wisconsin as well as playing NCAA Division III college soccer.

Cancellation/Refund Policy: You must call the Continuing Education office at 402-437-2700 or 800-828-0072 the day before the class begins to receive a 100% refund. If you call the day of the class or after it has started, no refund will be issued. If a class is cancelled or student drops (according to the refund policy), refunds will be issued to the student, unless a third party has been formally billed by SCC Business Office. ADA Reasonable Accommodations: SCC provides services and reasonable accommodations to allow persons with disabilities to participate in educational programs and other College activities. For information on requesting ADA reasonable accommodation, contact the SCC Equity/Disability Office.

Registration Deadline: July 11
You must have an email account to register online.


2. **Search for your class** by entering either a **key word** in the title or the **course number**. Click **Submit**. (Enter information in only one field for broader results.)
   - Key Word Example: Driver
   - Course Number Example: TRAN-3398

3. **Select the course** for which you wish to register. Click **Submit**.

4. Enter your **personal information, certify your identification** and click **Submit**.
   - *You must provide your Social Security Number.

5. **Optional**: Enter your **Additional Registration Information** and click **Submit**.

6. If you want to register for additional classes, select **Search for more classes** under “Choose one of the following.” If you are finished selecting the class(es) for which you want to register, select **Register now (check out)**. Select your **Payment Type**. Click **Submit**.

7. Enter your **payment information**. Click **Submit**.

You will see your **class acknowledgement** with information about your **SCC Student ID Number, SCC User ID** and **password**. **Print** this page for your records.

In the future it will be easy to register by logging in using your SCC User ID and password and it will not be necessary to provide your Social Security number again.

If you have problems getting registered, please call 402-437-2700 or 800-828-0072 for assistance.